
ecreted this idol, and it was nover seen
a gain until rocount research brought it to
light.

-A Methodiet church vas organizcd
about a year ago at Quotta, Afghanistan,
and a new houseo f worship has since
beon dodicated.

-How far that lie candie throws hie
boums 1 That is, vitat a world of good
can be accomplised in the Orient with
a ridiculously amail sum of meney.
Thuis Bishop Thoburn finds that for $10
each, boys and girls cau ho maintained
for a year in boarding-schools in the
Northwestern Provinces, and hoe calle
for enougit te start 1000 on a course of
aduration.

-This is a samiple of how the hoathen
Hlindlue givo, nt loast at Noyoor, in the
native State cf Travancore. We must
piemise that, in order to gain a certain
priviloge, hoe was ordoted to ho weighed
in gold, and this gold miade into coins
to bo distributed to the Brahmins. On
tho morning when the ceremony -was
performed the Maharajah vieited the
royal temple, where ho sent soine timo
in worshipping the idol and repoating
prayors. Hoe thon retired to hie palace,
put on hie royal apparel, aud armed
with a shield and sword, again vent to,
the temple, where thora woe assembledl
nll the Brahmins cf te State. The
king thon waIked round tho seales throo
timies, prostratod hiniself boforo the sa.
cred part cf the temple, and, receiving
permission cf the priests, ho mounted
tho seules. GoId coins wvcre puit into
the other side until te Maharajah, with
shiold, eword, and ail hie ornamonte,
rose high in the air. This coremeny,
in which the king was < worth bis
weight in goldl," cost 200,000 rupees, or
£20,O00-all given exmply that the ruler
cf tho State may have the priviloge cf
seing the Brahmins at thoir food. But
aven then ho ii; net allowed to eut with
them, as ho is considered te be cf lever
caste titan they.

-11ev. 11. G. Downes, cf the Propaga.
tien S3ocioty, <hocese cf Madras, statos
that tbc outicook lu most hopeful. Thae
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people arc flccking in much more rapid.
ly titan the inissionaries cau, receive
thom. Last year the inecase cf cou-
verte was fromn 8000 te 10,500. If the
clergy vere doubled in number, and the
native agente multiplied by threo, thoee
would stili ho toc mnuch for thom te do.
The candidates for baptismn are kept in
the catochumenate for two, and oven as3
many as five yeara.

China.-A missionary 'writes "One
day we vent te visit the giant ]3uddha
cf Foh-hoiang. At a height cf some 00
foot from tho ground great niches have
been cut ontinl the eolid rock cf the
mountain, in ail cf which are idole, and
in the largest cf which site the Tluddha
himef. Ro is nmade cf the usual straw
and dlay, painted and gilded, and is ne
less titan, 100 foot in height. Bie foot
are 12 foot in length, a tou-nail being
the size of a maii's head."

-A Chinamnan came te a missionary to
as£ for baptismn. When aeked vitore hoe
had heurd the Gospel, ho answered that
ho badl nover heard the Gospel, but had
scen it. Hoe thon tcld cf a poor man at
Ningpo, 'who had once heen a confirmed
opium-smokor, and a man cf violent
temper. Thtis nian bad learned about
the Christian religion, and hie whole
life was alterod-he gave up the opium
and bocanie loving and amiable. "Oh,"
raid the candidate for baptisai, I have
net beard the Gospel, but 1 have s=e

-At a meeting of Chineso womon
beld at Winchow, a missionary rcad
some extracts iom the autobiog-
raphy cf John G. Paten, xuisuionary te
te New Hebrides, and suggosted tat

prayor be offored for the degraded po-
ple cf those islande. Afterward the
von<en came bringing a contribution,
'which they had taken up of their own
accord for Dr. Paton's vork, saying,
IlWo muet think nctonly of those near,
but aise of those afar off, for they alecl
;are our bretitron.-P

-The records cf thte Medical blission.
ary association cf China show that 19Q
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